Ida L. Hoffstetter

Ida L. Hoffstetter, 79, of Searsboro, died Tuesday, Jan. 7th stated, at Iowa Methodist Medical Center in Des Moines.

Funeral services for Ida Hoffstetter will be held at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Jan. 17, at the Smith Funeral Home in Grinnell, with the Rev. Don Job, pastor of the Searsboro Friends Church, officiating. Pallbearers will include Rodney Baker, Chris, David and Robert Hoffstetter, Kevin Lincoln, and Jason Thompson. Honorary bearers will include Ejd, and R.C. James, Kenny McCurry, Jerry Wahl, and Victor White.

Burial will be in Westfield Cemetery south west of Grinnell

The daughter of David and Ida Doud Lincoln, she was born on June 29, 1924, in Grinnell. She was raised here and received her education in the Grinnell school district.


She was a member of the Searsboro Friends Church.

Survivors include her husband; two sons, James and Doug, both of Searsboro; a brother, Roger Lincoln of Grinnell; six grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her parents; four brothers, Albert, Harry, William and Virgil Lincoln; and two sisters, Mae Warner and Betty Hoff.

Memorial contributions may be directed to the Ida L. Hoffstetter Memorial Fund.
Ida L. Hoffstetter, 79

Ida L. Hoffstetter, 79, of Searsboro, died Tuesday, Jan. 13, 2004, at Iowa Methodist Medical Center in Des Moines.

Her funeral service was Saturday, Jan. 17, at the Smith Funeral Home, Grinnell, with the Rev. Don Job, pastor of the Searsboro Friends Church, officiating. Burial was at Westfield Cemetery, southwest of Grinnell.

Pallbearers were Rodney Baker, Chris, David and Robert Hoffstetter, Kevin Lincoln and Jason Thompson.

Honorary bearers were Fritz and R.C. James, Kenny McCurry, Jerry Wahl and Victor White.

The daughter of David and Ida Doud Lincoln, she was born June 29, 1924, at Grinnell. She was raised in Grinnell and received her education in the Grinnell School District. She was married to John Hoffstetter on Oct. 30, 1946, at Marshalltown. The couple farmed south of Grinnell and moved to Searsboro in 1971. She was a member of the Searsboro Friends Church.

Survivors include her husband, John, of Searsboro; two sons, James and Doug Hoffstetter, both of Searsboro; one brother, Roger Lincoln of Grinnell; six grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents; four brothers, Albert, Harry, William and Virgil Lincoln, and two sisters, Mae Warner and Betty Hoff.

Memorial contributions may be directed to the Ida L. Hoffstetter Memorial Fund.